Antibody response to viral proteins U (vpu) and R (vpr) in HIV-1-infected individuals.
Antibodies to E. coli-produced HIV-1 vpr and vpu were determined by enzyme immunoassay in serial sets of sera from 72 men seroconverting for antibodies to HIV-1 structural proteins, and from 196 initially symptom-free men who were positive for such antibodies at study entry. First detection of vpr- and vpu-specific antibodies always was within 12 months of seroconversion for antibodies to structural proteins. In the combined cohort of 268 men, vpr- and vpu-specific antibodies were found persistently in 26 and 43% of men, respectively. Vpr- and vpu-specific antibodies were transiently detected in 3 and 7%, respectively, and intermittently detected in 18 and 13% of men, respectively. No association was found between the patterns of vpr- or vpu-specific antibody response and clinical outcome. In subjects with different patterns of vpr- and vpu-specific antibody response, no clear temporal relationship existed between the appearance or disappearance of antibodies and the onset of HIV-1-related disease.